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0fa fraud, &c." In this clause we see that there

nlIust lie a purchase with intent Wo defrand. If

W*e look at the evidence of the defendant and of

bis cherks, Marcotte and Plouffe, it is (ifficuit to

See evidence of a purchase with intent Wo de-

fraud. 1 see nu evidence that the defendant

agreed to take the goods from Laferty. On the

ecOntrary the goods were sent without his desir-

iflg Wo have them, for they wcre not what lie

Wvanted. This is probabhy the case of a sehling

agent deahing with a person in good credit and

eager Wo make a sale and gain bis commission.

It i5 Wo be regretted that we have not the evi-

delice of Laferty as Wo the circumstances con-

nected with bis interview with Fauteux. We
do not know whether lie wonhd contradict or

cOflfirmn the story told by Fauteux and his two

Cherks. Under these circumstances I cannot

8aY that the fraudulent intent is proved which

*Wud justify the condemnation asked for by the

Plaintiff. At the same time, I am of opinion

that the evidence establishes that thc defendant

in the beginning of &iugust knew or behieved

that lie was unable to meet his engagements.

The inventories made of his assets and iabili-

tes show his real condition, and must have been
known tu him, and it is an unfavorable aspect

0f the case thnt in previous ycars lie lias buught

goods to the amount of $6,000 or $7,000, but

that hast year bis purchases were over $36,0(Oo.

8tihh we have to, look at this purdhase as it is

Presented by thc witncsses who deny a volun-

t'ary consensus by the defendant to buy from.

Laferty. The only witness of plaintiffs, New,

besides defendant, as to the sale, was not present

at it, an(h refers to Laferty, as having made the

sale. On the whole, I find it neither alheged

11or provcd that the defendant Fauteux bouglit
the goods in question on credit with intent to

defraud the plaintiffs, and the demand is there-

fore dismissed for imprisonmcnt, and judgment

Wýilh go simply for the sumn of $428.31 and costs.

F. J. Keller for plaintiff.
J. Doutre, Q.C., for defendant.
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&~f48ing go provide necessarpjfood and clothing-32
it 33 Vsci., c. 20,sa. 25-Defective Legislation.

RÂATA, J. This is a case reserved by the
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General Sessions Of the Peace. The defendant

was indicted under section 25, 32 & 33 Vie.,

cap. 20, for that lie,"I on the 7th day of April,

1879, at the City of Montreal, &c., then being

the husband of one Bridget Doyle, his wife, and

then being legally liable Wo provide for the said

Bridget Doyle as his wife as aforesaid necessary

food and clothiflg and lodging, unlawfully,

wilfully, and withutt lawful excuse did negleet

and refuse to provide the same, against the

formi," &c. A motion was made at the opening

of the case to quash the indictment on the5

followiflg grounds: lot.. Because the. indict.

ment did not allege that the defendant had the

means and was able Wo provide the necessary

food, clothing and lodging for the said Bridget

Doyle. 2nd. Because the said indictmnent did

flot ahlege that the neglect on the part of the

(lefendant to provide the necessary food,

clothing and lodlging for the said Bridget

Doyle, endangered the life or affected the

hcalth Of Bridget Doyle. The motion was

rejected, and on the trial the accused was found

guihty, and the Judge of Sessions reserved the

twvu folhowillg questions: lst. Whether the

capacity of providillg on the part of the defénd-

ant should have been alleged. 2nd. Whetber

the neghect or refusai Wo provide for his wite,

should have beefi alleged Wo be of a nature to

enagrher life, or Wo permanently injure

ber beaut.
With, regard to the ifirst of these questions,

this Court is of opinion that the indictmnent

Ilaviilg îohlowed the words of the Statute, it is

sufficiefit, without ahlegiiig that the defendant

had the means Wo provide nccessary food, &c.,

for his wife. As Wo the second question, it 18

Wo be reniarked that the section on which this

indictleft is drawn, is in great Part borrowed

from the 14th A l5th Vie., cap. 100, S. 26.

The phrase0ooY Of the twu sections is identical,

except that the Cafldian Act extends the pro-

vision1s of the law Wu husbands, parents,

guardials, or comfmittees, nurse or other person,

as wel as Wo masters and mistresses, failing Wo

provide necessary food, clothing or lodging.

But the Canadian' Act gues on, stricthy folhowing

the words of the Enghish. Act "lor unhawfuhly or

mialiciouslY dues or causes Wo be dune any bodily

harmi W a14 sjuch apprentice or servant, s0 that

the life Of such apprentice or servant is endan-

gered, or the health of sncb apprentice or
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